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New Branches. I Gleeson, seconded by Brother Charles Me-1 SPEECH II Y JUSTIN MCCARTHY. very severe. Early last winter * ïea,d.
B«v,DtiueN°' oil4 nth °5iarehe by1 Deputy «Wed’ amUniiertaTin'^ho"minutes ÎJf thé 1 , .Ttutin McGartby addrewed a large meet- Pill*, ‘mdZ the symptoms mentioned

The Crank. , ^tpioZo^ *“ J ^ 18 L'ds'U'The'^L^'ï&nt/j 8T tbT^te/'t" „? ÏÏZ. 1 I££,E53byUr"ud DeputyK “SER,aK.set. 8^M“p&îTB™.fcrt.“îto «***,«

i • • ,i ■ iu i-ammanlv I ^ l/r e?^uîx,ut * ebe • /,i „♦ rvn« Rt Pniii I --------- I I was fesptcially summoned to meet him to had need two boxes of the Pink Pills 1 felt so I y.ie.HVlu*'$°* ueath with that terrible disease

E5H3EHH ÜIÜE1SII ^Isl,
and it worries him beyond measure when he could not leave 1.1. business to ins lu e them, u le pie r a, o m ip ot .lar strong as any previous one of the same age, did from dizziness, lieadaehcs, indigestion,
finds that his infallibility is not admitted SZS^ffiEiS^^ ~ "“lïetlved tlla.Te fit wl.ilst submitting ~t even exeept».? Min teerw[« bjflr etc.', and I believe they will derive great I -

and haui-el'.nning does not follow him as he ------- to the will ol an all-wise Providence, extends UladsUne. hven it the Liberal party snou u benefit from their use.
hi, featg The crank will not admit K &ÏÏT Z

the right of free speech when the speaker s J*, .//bcuulticiaries : VI in Ne Yorü : Resolved tint a copy of these resolutions Wales behind them, and their cause won d interview, and who said that without» shadow
ideas do not run parallel with liisowin and he 6 , Michigan : 4 in Pennsylvania, nd I in lie sent to Brother tiiilespie, and also to the „„ ,‘h»I' iïïîîdswmdd fa I Ire ?f :l doubt Pmlt Pills had accomplished more
will sometimes he found lecturing the chair- Ohio. ______ CATHOLIC Kvc.nm for^iblie.nin, | & & ZlZ" ^  ̂ ^

man for permitting utterances at variance I Qrttnd concePfc an,i Temperance Lee-I -------- * I oppose thorn and eject them from office at j Messrs. McGregor & Merrill were inter-
with his Solomon isms. He will call a brother I turc. I A Choice Entertainment. I once, for the Irish held the balance ot power I viewed, and in reply to a query as to the
mfl.nl.pr tnnrder move the nrevious question, I The concert and temperance lecture given Berlin. Out., April 10. ihsm. }?* I'arliaoient. '1 he lories had gone grovel- saie 0f these pills, Mr. McGregor said : “We
me 1 ** « i *i _ I in the town hall on Thursday evening under I Mr. Adolph Kern. Dear sir.—llavintr at I hug, cap in hand, to the lri-h, and they I have sold in tlte neighborhood of five-thou-
and put all sorts ot obstacles iu 1,16 I the auspices of Fergus Branch Ü. M. B. A. tended your World s Fair exhibitions by means might do so agaiu, hoping to be enabled by I sand boxes during the past twelve months 

of free discussion where his pet I Was well attended by people from both town I of your stereoptlcon. allow one to express my I the Irish to get back in to office. In any I and there is no remedy we handle gives 
are not accepted as gospel. I and country, including a number fromi Flora. I SïJSl^îndftâaâtvSffio^vtîws11 tlm^nost^urprls K>as? the Irish lie]id the Government ot Eng- hotter satisfaction to our customers than 

XV I I , ‘ i »n .. «Lifltv» nVeetimr Mr. T. C. buignnn was in good voice and fne£of theeffe^^ land in the hollow of their hands. Mr. Me- I,r. Williams’ Vink Fills. I have every cou-
We once belonged to a society at a meeting I ang weU Mr*Tsi). Scanlon’s comic re- SSS jlSw tniîa.mther wonderluldlMOlvln* earthy deprecated public iiscussion of party fide,ice that Pink Pills are the beat on the
ot which one of the members picked up lus I (• iinls were exceedingly amusingand created 1 The World's Fair views, together with those I différences. The majority must govern, lie I market and something the people can de 
hat, marched toward the door and declared I lots of laughter. Mr. J. A. Gallaher was of the world-renowned Passion Flay, taken I paid. On all questions of principle, he added, I pend upon.” Mr. Merrill, the other member
i.- jittptiii one of its meet first class in every way, and alike as regards I from life, torin a collection of sights as beauti- the party was still united. I of this well known firm, said : “ I have more
he would never again attend one of itsmeet hi8ii mftkeupMttyd in>horendition ofcomic f they are entertaining, Instructive and ^ pleasure in selling Pink Pills than any
mgs because a fellow-member move» was a complete success Miss Rena I “iVaÆ. therefore much pleasure in recoin- «usines* Chances. other medicine we handle, because it is rarely
amendment to a resolution he had proposed. I Heffernan has a sweet ana highly cultivated I mending your truly artistic exhibit most I ______ I there is any disappointment m them, and
He was thoroughly impressed with the idea I voice, and her singing well deserved the re- I heartily to the reverend clergy and C. M. B. A. I Brechin Ont. April 9 1894. the people who purchase them unanimously
«u » i • __I ho r.itfld iimpiiil peated encores. Miss Lizzie Phelan, daugh- I as well as to tbe public generally. I Thnm « a rnffsv ysn’— Dear Sir — Ki'ndlv express themselves as well satisfied. lainthat his resolution should be rated amend H of Ql|r former townsman. Mr. .lame, wishing you every suevess, which you r> nemTme to i,7oVm ienumerZreadèïsof well acquainted with Mrs. Avery and I
mnnt-proot. That man was a crank,but he i.helan of Arthur, has a rich, full voice and «elldeserve, y0Ur excellent paper of a few good business know that all her statements are reliable. | Cures Coughs, Colds arid
did not know it. A crank never knows that sang in a manner that elicited a hearty en- Tueu. Si-ki z, C. R„ D. D. chances in this town. Brechin is beautifully »'«} I, hava watched the improvement Pink ° ’ . .
lie is a crank : he has not the slightest sus. | core- 1 he piano music by I ________ ^________ _ I situated on the east shore of Lake SimcDe, on I 1 ‘IL have made in her case and bavo Re®» a | Weak LlingS. 1 liysiClCMS, t.ld
ni.-lnr nf it, Imt it would not take a long I Ottelp1, and Mias Nina I’helan of bergus was , I tile Midland division of the O. T. K., and the I Kreat change tor the better. Many other
picion ot it, but it would nut taite a long i executed with the most admirable taste and I Canadian C. M. II. A. Relief Associa-I ro e^ extension of the C. P. lx’, from I drugtçïsts recommend some preparations,
whHe to persuade him that all the other I skill. I tlon. I Toronto to Sudbury. It has «population of I sometimes their own, to be equally as good
members are cranks. What a blessing it I A main attraction of the evening was a I New Branches—Branch No. 44, Maid- I about three hundred, and is surrounded by I as Piuk Pills, but we cannot conscientiously
would be were the medical faculty able •= 'Tll o^ranci “ tilS-toc&^L^lS
discover who is and who is not .1 crank once presented the question as taught by the ^rJuicli No. 17, Moncton. N. B. ' the best land in <)ntario. Our town suffered . Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect blood

when a man presents himself for examina Catholic Church. 1 he clergy of that Church Organization of Branches is being consul- severely from fire last week, but, in illustra- builder and nerve restorer, curing such
lion, and it is to be hoped that medical M.° not t,r®.at *10 subject as a ^litical ques I er0(j at the following places: Petit Rocher, I tion of the old saying “ It is an ill wind that I diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial
«fiance will some iliiv reach that noint of ner-1 an™ 'ien(!e |ake Pa" V? |‘C I Chatham, Halifax, Arthabaskaville, Mon- I blows nobody good,” this will give some men I paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. X itus dance, I Resolutions of Condolence, etc.. engrotsed
, . ... Y . . . . I platform meetings, but they use I treal, Quebec, St. Laurent, Ottawa, Plan-1 of enterprise and means a good chance, as I nervous headache, nervous prostration and I fit for presentation at a very small cost. All
fection. XV e can then have placed in the I fluence to induce their people to take the I tangenet.Lasalette, Toront),Lindsay, XX’inni- I there was little or no insurance on the build- I î,refi .feeling therefrom, the after effects ot I kinds of penwork executed promptlv

,,n «" xr an i peg, St. Boniface, Port Arthur, Fort William, I iugs burned, and in consequence the owners Ma grippe, diseases depending on humors m I mailed with care. Address, C. C. Coi.uns
- -n und®r -°»® 5ea;® St. John, Broekville. will be hardly able to rebuild. Besides these the blood, such as scrofula, chronic ervsipe- Box :iû6, Guelph, Out.

ge. lemperance effort of this kind has I expected that in a very short time I chances, there is a standing offer of a free I I*18; etc‘- ^ .ink 1 ills give a healthy glow to |-----
, . hearty approval of the * CTO, as also ot I branches will be organized at the above I site for a good flour mill convenient to the I pale and sallow complexions and are specific

cranks? I the Cardinals and Bishops, and there are I places. The rapid increase in membership I railway. The nearest mill at present is I tor troubles peculiar to the female system,
80 far as we can remember, the C. I 8.ever •,i0rKani/utlon18 °U, kll,VVn I and branclies prove that the members of the I eight miles distant. There is also a good I and the case of men they effect a radical

M B A vifv fnrtnn'itn in hflinir r*?11 ^Vh i- rh®X dld »®t recog- (, M B. A. in Canada are taking a very opening for a competent butcher, as there is cure in all cases arising‘from mental worry,
M 1,1 . Al. 18 v9ry fortunato in being ,llye mtoxipating liquor as bei»ff necessarily active interest in this movement. none nearer than eight miles. There are, overwork, or excesses of any nature.
composed almost entirely of a super-1 and essentially bad. or regard it as a sin for I The organization of a relief branch means I too, a number of good improved farms for I . Hr. XVilliams I ink l ills are sold only in wawtux
ior class of men. There may be a I‘}ny 0ll.e t® take a gliiss. But alcohol coming 1 ^ every (j. m. y. branch a large increase I sale in this section, besides the inestimable I boxes bearing the firms trade mark and I TLACHER WANTED,
crank here and there and we cannot exoect I -f0113 ,od *°F , good1 of buman- I -m memhership, and an increase in the con-I boons ot a fine, large church and a resident I wrapper, (nrintml in red ink). Bear m mind I a FEMALE TE ACHER HOLDING a

’ I *ty* was one thing, and alcohol as sold over | tingentfund. It also attracts the young man, I priest. Brechin affords a special advantage I that Dr. XX illiams Pmk 1 ills are never sold 1 A third class certitic ate wanted, for tatholi-
to be entirely exempt from a womment the bar in a saloon wasentirely different. |ftnd he, to retain the ol(l m ember, and off- to Catholics with families, in its large and ™ bulk, or by-the dozen or hundred, and any ^Parate Scboo. Section .^°ta •• «''e.i'ek
which afflicts society very generally. 1 he teaching of the Catholic Church n to t the eompetition of other societies giving efficient Separate school, endowed by its de'\ler who offers substitutes in this form is State ^

So much for the ostentatious crank. Let ÏT «ick benefits! ^ — founder, tl,elate Mr. Foley, to such anextent trying tt.de fraud.you. 1 he pub are also gS;,®1^Sec^tar^.'Pomona,*Ont b'
„ xxv.rV «il»-mt ti,n mnnrU. I *ndiK,mder th®t general heading the liquor --------------e-------------- that no taxes are necessary unless tor special cautioned against other so called blood pun- ---------- !--------------L

ns now say a work abdut thes dent, moody traffic as carried on in the saloon mustbe n 4 improvements. Hoping that some of your hers and narre tonics, put up in similar form niinnimnn We have printed
crank. No one would know he was present condemned. His Reverence mentioned sev- L. 1). A. Catholic readers will avail themselves of I aud intended to deceive. 1 hey are imita-I 11UV t PH K K|l in fly-sheet S'!m
at the meeting unless when seen on the I tiralvery painful cases of degradation amM I these advantages, and thanking vou for the I t^118 whose makersihope to reap a pecuniary I lHllkJi kJ II Li 1 IILIIU the le tict written
march to the Lallot box and hack at-ain 7‘nt lh?f had come under his own personal resolution OF CONDOLENCE. use of vour valuable spice, I remain, advantage trom the wonderful reputation byltev.J. A.
march to the Lallot box ana back again to I observation, among his own people, as tbe I , ..,,,,,1.,.  ........ ,■ <. ii. .......V I Ynnrs a ratpfullv I achieved by Dr. \\ Ilhams' Pink Pills. I donald, Presbyterian ml ulster of Kt. Thomas.his place. I result of excess in drink. The evil, he said, I «^turegnl”meet,”8“f ‘’t. Joseph s Branch g Sj< J McRae P P I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of all I concern!, g Ibis mischievous woman. Her

But let us not be understood 'is saving wils ubiquitous and everywhere, and it was A h. B. A., hiratford, held Monday hal, . . drug is, or direct by mail from I)r NVil plan of operation seems to be to so |„ oni-oi-
mn let us not ue unaerstooa .is saying ,wonle to decide whether or not it 1 evening, April !i, the following resolutions -------------♦----------- I ,, Medicine finmnanv Hrnckville Ont the way places, win ve her character isnot

that all who are silent and moody are Bhmi,1;1 continue alway s. The work of tern' "ThëmMT’dl" îdS Almtohtv m,l in TRT1ÎOS A FRIENDS WILL NOT ” Schenectady, N. Y., at^ :o cents box, ol ^'nmil.m."HmCathn'raSiand H 
cranks. Some of our very best members are peranee reform is one in which all classes wiïtointn‘^emov?fron7 thklife I ^ FRIENDS WILL ^OT | gix boxes tor ^ The price at which these unions, play on the credulity of iiinocnt,
silent and pensive, and the crank is not and nationalities can unite on a common plat- Jisa milo. I DO. pills are sold makes a course of treatment peop'e. all the while reaping a rich harvest
„t ..I, nnmttTnlia »infiiicrat th«it c1«ih« I form a«d work harmoniously together fur the I ^”9™®*, ,‘i^P111®',, r!aoa ®* I ------------ I comparatively inexpensive as compared with 1 of s lid cash. These fly-sheets will be useiul
at all numerous amongst that class. I re|ief and elevation of common fallen human-1 ^^'yed friends and Brothers, Charles and I v true friend never comes to me other courses^of treatment. for distribution in such places, single conies

az î^.îis wiîîr .̂—.—.
meetings; many are constituted that way and “‘^“^"^“"ofümYecture, in a few suit- ~ ™~ÏS? mourn our Brother’s loss.'1 Be it knowyoïIrilittre- "Tnd MARKET REPORTS. » T>n

HARDWARE
the crank of the first part. and the Unv. .1. B. * Malian, millis„’ members of Branch of the Lmerakl Bene- by the mind of envy. He never tells went up to life to si per cental ; red. ■

The crank of the second part is known by | in* «BSctfïïftS La“» anything disagreeable, unless it is I

his reticence at meetings and his volubility as I structive , £d ento^iining lecture Th s ,his their sad bour of “tHudiou. And be it to warn me or puts mo on my guard p'eas sue to a .« ; bean, hush., wc to si : buck-
«„n„ ns file luUmimmnnt is commenced He nronositinn elicited loud omicr.il mn!™ I further I against SL secret enemy or against I wheat, cental, si. Beef was In good demand, at I ,iar Good stock of General Hardware.

has been watching and listening carefully to j jruin the audience, and Pvev Father^ÿan Ln^îroiri^of1 B® mïhSB^d mibEïted my own imPrudence- He tella me Lamb”c a’pomid wholeeal?* Pmk SS*”""».; 118 DUNDAS STREET, North Sideall that was going on and is loaded to the muz- îu^oragJtrCAAoMcKm ** . kind and pleasant words he 1
nle with suspicions of wrong doing on the part I thoroughly enjoyable one throughout, closed I L°ndon., Dut., and that a copy of same be I hears spoken of me, and takes as I the basket. Epgs n to lie a dozen. Potatoes
of some of his brother members while the by the singing of “Uud save the t/ueen " transmitted to our bereaved Brothers. much pleasure in hearing them as I do. £= £,Sto'aMeceW Hay «””to »s jiuton”*1'
meeting was in progress. These suspicion, he I l^Tc^thlta^tondmi B.n.flffiT^N^aTtto'linwdd A"d. h® d#l'endS ™e m ab8ence 6ven I ‘ Toronto. Apr. D.-Flour-Stralghtroller,**..*
will be found whispering into the ear, ol some ,his their first effort in the line of public en- Beneficial Association, of Ottawa turned ^y^i^L^mv face which “ No^^uï'redwfater. Kii,"

brother member in some far corner of Hie tertamment. 1 he receipts amounted to $80. out forty-seven strong at the annual church 11L WU1 8aJ tniuRh 10 Iny iave nnhilq g0O3ei58c. x0i i Man. hard, ïtc; Ne J, 77c.,
wIiaii tlin mnptinir is nvfir Of «ill -------- parade on Low Sunday. As the total mem I he would not say or permit to be said No. s, 5.°>to m : barley. No. l, 41.» to 4l'c; feed, 37room «hen the meeting is over. Ut.ill Amendment, to Constitution. I tier,hip is sixty, a fair idea of the parade I b(,hind mv back to38ci oats. No. z. sic.

cranks we tlimk this is the meanest one. Branch 62, C. M. B. A., Winnipeg, I can be gleaned. The members met at their f th uio-hnet nrdnr Montreal. April is.-Wheat-No. 1 hard
While the meeting is in progress he I April 4, 1894. I hall at 7:30a. m., and, after procuring their I i iienasni]) oi mi nipncsi oiavi i itoba, wheat, so to 8ic ; No. 2, 75 to 7<>c ; corn, I ^ yv n An authentic copy of tlie
lias not the manliness to find fault hut Ed. Catholii: Record— I am instructed I bright new badges, which had been received should banish all wearisome restnc- I duty paid.Se tocic; No. coats in store, vj to lie; 11 II l Rtiuiil ,u the P. P. A. w.li he

Ft... ; --- •'«—-L yrsas syitiytsss m sa «-SiSStJl «SK S9SE-$SESB.B: f r A niSSbrother members by groundless insinuations tution by Hr inch 14.) wore discussed only the day before, they formed two deep 1 P t " nut with another L.su ; straight rollers, S3 to stun ; extra, sx 76 to i || |11| Thos.’('uffky, The Catholic
as toon as the meeting is over. thoroughly at three of our meetings, and it outside ot the hall, and, headed by their prepaiiug to Bo out witn anotnci, -..so . superfine, ss.uu to #s.7u ; strong bakers. | -Record. London, lint.

, , was resolved almost unanimouslv that it marshal, proceeded to 8t. Bridget’s church, she should be free to go, with no fear Manitoba, *8.5u to 83.60; spring patents, S3.nu to
Many ot our branches posses, one or more wou]d not be in tbe best interests of the asso- where the pastor and chaplain of the branch that I will be hurt or feel slighted y.7u. Oatmeal-tirinulatcd bbls.64zotoS4.ui;

of either kind of these cranks, the President elation that the change, should he made. celebrated Mass and the member, partook r , IT w Ih the tmnitiw ?™ to s? «Y’darf bïgs " md?Jd' Hrm,"
should from time to time administer a stern I remain, on behalf of the branch, of Holy Communion. The reverend pastor We cat, bear wh the tyrannies, to^B»,

cvf.ii,, In,.lore „„d if ihi. l,n« „n nil'..,.! I ours fraternally, in hts instructions to the congregation drew anxieties, yeais and turmoils ol love, to &r, uanadashort cut, mess pork, tib.hu to
' l, u ml ,Ma no omet llAitltv A. liusSELL, Bee. Sec. their attention to the attendance of the because its joys and raptures repay us *tt!; hams, city cured, per lb. lit to lie ; lard,

methods more severe would bo in order. They I --------- I branch, and m?ule a few well chosen re-I fnr nii ninir(,Q lie eiiffar « hut- *hp I compound, 7* to 84c; lard, pure, üè to 104c:
must, of course be allowed freedom ol sneech Chatham, N. B , April 5, 1891. marks on fraternal societies, and on the , au 11. 8 , J. ’ ,. uie bacon, 10 to pc. Butter-Fresh rolls, at 22 to
but it should be insisted unun tint the other At the reRul,4r meeting of Branch No. 202, Emerald Beneficial Association in particular, calmer pleasures of friendship are JJc per lb ; f°5?s8tern8dairWkU)
but it should be m.■ »teu upon that th® other liel(1 this evening, the proposed amendments . After service the members termed again jeopardised if we permit these Other I pjfces range frommoîte'for gocSl auaffSes •
members be protected in the expression of | to the constitution formulated by Branch No I and proceeded back to their hall, where a I emotions to mar them. I in to tele for mixed, fresh, and held fresh ; 8c
their views. All deliverances should be I 145, relative to hazardous risks and con se- I vote of thanks was passed to the reverend I t_ -1 i«i.n fi „ miH nnpnn crmnd I for limed.strictly in uccoriliiuce with the rules of order & “ItmS „™e belu.ifuiandtllriibtoftlUof’ deûghi

ana tne spirit 01 tne association. I discussed, and it was unanimously church for the convenience of the branch, and danger ; and friendship is like the I April 10.—Butchers’ Cattle.-Quite a lot of
Resolved that Branch No. 202 be placed I After a few remarks fiom the chair the mem- I p_im ilflV where we rest and dn nr t I P°°r stuff sold underlie and fairest bulls sold

on record as opposed to said amendments, hers disbanded. The success that attended , 1,u .f ’ w,1U4e resv «uu uu uci aslowa921c. (;00(i useful loat s of cattle sold
Editor CATHOLIC Record.—Dear Sir and I as not being of a nature that would further in the parade is due to exertions of President teav Î cannot give US the exhilara- from gusto 83.86..and choice to extra choice I The year 1M93 haw been the most snv-

Brother, I read with much pleasure and any way the interests of the C. M. B. A. A I Brankin and Recording Secretary Morel. I tion of love — it must not give US the I J™*1,-Sp jLiS .5’)!! *3,50‘ °dd aead ol eeewfnl In the hlulory of this iirogre»-
profit the series of articles now being pub- great number of our Brothers throughout I W. Lane, S.T., anxieties. Stockers-There^were n few picked up at from I «rive < 0111 pany.
suretlie* Kfhrei^enmilïywiirfimwèciaië 17 Hamburg Ave„ Toronto. We feel re8ted and strengthened » Cwt. ami * h” »"

the sound and practical advice therein con- I that are classed amongst others as hazardous, I The Roe» D'Eelna Concert. I after an interview With a real mend, I bacon hogs are 5c firmer. Long lean hogs of I along the line,
tuned. 1 expected, however, that the writer I which we do not consider ;is such and it is I ---------- I never irritated or worried. I If’? to‘22ulbs. off car. $4.7o to£1J5 per cwt ; thick

IffSrE-lfisf EHBSEEES s!1§:Ï5Sm; ■ w »•
the idea that this matter has not come under I densome restrictions upon a very desirable I musical annals of our fair town, and one which I enough, nor begs to be loved more;! spring lambs sold at from tœ to st, according „ .
his notice that 1 take the liberty of writing on class of would-be members ; would hamper I will lie long remembered by all who had the I he makes himself SO deserving and SO I to <luality. One bunch of 8 light lambs of about I Applications received ,the sub eut fur the eonsideration of those the work of the association and prevent it Pleasure of listening to the dlstingulshed art- ™ ” b.sofd.Uz. Good fat heavy, would „rob- ,lar "j-Vmvd.................. * -'' «V" '
whom it may concern. 1 «Undo to the fact from attaining the object and doing the work 1st. Rosa D’Ertna, (Mme Vontom) and the unobtrua ve that we must needs give ably letch 81.60. Botchers sheep elow at 84 to £cnm^r”ryL?e„u'ing'
that some branches at their meetings merely for which it is Inst tuted and which it is creditable pertormance of her husband. Prot. him gratitude and affection. ........ .. , , „ _ . I n.Yeeïnhei ISOs h

Bné“ndHail Ti?enhy litte'' ‘-h0’ fn? ™°'lld be. ».f' dorsldby slnceratmfwïïm demon.XrattL”? Tb« wise friend never weights US ing 135 lbs., sold at 86. Thc.rangeVai trom s increase o ................................

omitthlg that hc^l,'l^^nd'& wLch »At! Sïï 85 “.Vfc-Tt. range was ' 'VaC'# “ 8“ ”
pressive portion ol the ritual, the dialogue its career of usefulness, the cornerstone of I nounced upon the fair cantatrice. From tlie I "itu tne reeling tn<Tt lie cannot 11XC | from S‘J8 to 848. 
between the officers. I ask those branches that our association. opening number in the first part until the final in I without our constant devotion. It is

guilty of this omission to study this mat XV. T. Uonnors, President. ^tt™'b", i.omtou»lle,DCnla!ln,eWeDaXli thc"fn the privilege ol' love alone to do that.
'‘if KIT l",i.«er,0,,s JOHN M. Mrl.AUHHt.iN, Hoc, Sec. Lm?,"l5S He" "A«hî?te;of the ïCch of

consideration airi it they do 1 a,. quite sure --------- the Angel, Guardian, stepped to the front of ----------
they will conclude that they ate doing them
selves an injustice, ai well as laying the 
branch open to censure for non observance of 
the rules and regulations of the association.
The intention of tlie framers of our constitu
tion in composing the ritual was that at every 
meeting we should bo reminded of the aims 
and objects of the association, as well as to 
instruct us in tlie manner of conducting the 
meetings in order that the maximum of good I 
may result therefrom. I sincerely hope 
these few lines will nut bo taken in any other 
sense but. as being written for the good of 
the association.

C. M B. À.

CONSUMPTIONresumes

is averted, or if too late to 
avert "it it "is often cured and. 
always relieved by

cottsway
ideas

j&m-ï

Emulsion
swatBiy-i-TYT. Vf? TCi.TvTJ.gllPZ'.yrgy

the Cream of Cod-liver G...

world over, endorse it.

bon’t be (lecsWcd by Substitutes;
Scott A Bowue, Luliuviiie. Ali iiruyjiüte, £ 5^

C. >1. II. A.

medical examination paper such a quest ton as I temperance pledge, and especially so in the
case ot young men —1------*----------------- -
of a,tlie following : “ Have you any uncles or 

cousins or aunts who were known to be I the IS ranch No. 4, London,
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 

nontli, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, Albion Block, 
Richmond Street. P. Cook, Pres., P. F. 
Boylk, Recording Secretary.
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Office, London, Ont.
c Record

THE SUN
Life Assurance Company

: OF CANADA.

Lateet Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO. Head Office, - Montreal.

Omitting: tlie Ritual.
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over 1802 ... 
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3.533,264.57 

514,014.29

351.005.05
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the audience showed 
tion by continual applause 
nission Rev. Father Dutfv, of the ehur' 
Angels Guardian, stepped to the fro 

the stage and on behalf ot the members of the 
St. Vincent de Paul Society, thanked the land
lady, Mrs. Kennedy, fur giving gratutlousl

the
EAST BUFFALO. . crease

East Buffalo. N. Y., April 10.—Cattle—Nomin- Surplus over i
ally firm ; no offerings. cept capital ....................................

Sheep and Lambs.—Good to fancy wethers, j Surplus over all Liabilities and
84 to 85.25; common to choice mixed. 82.75 to Capital Mock ..................... .
*4.•>('; culls, 81 to 82.50; choice to fancy lambs. Life Assurances in force Janu-

„v , „ . „ -, _ . 85.50 to ^.80 ; good to choice,84.75 to ?55.40 slight ary 1st. 1801........................................ 27,709,7> ;. d
f. An Interview with a XXell-Known Brant to fair, 83.75 to 8.1.50 ; clipped lambs, 5U to One Increase over previous year 3,K:i9,:“.k-

iay Countv Lady. — Suffered for Two Years per cwt. below these figures.
,t With Dizziness aiul Dysnepela-liow She 1.lj?g.,Tp!.,?lcet beilv^ "i"1 ™i$ed packers,

Found Relief-What Well-Known Chem- to°4 5' °’Ce Xorke,'a <l“d bc3t ^ 
ists Say. — % "

288,595.65Ottawa, 10th April, 1894.
Editor Catholic Record, London Ont. :

Sir—At the last regular meeting of Branch I fo(ly« *'lrs. Kennedy, fur giving gratut 
28, U. M. ». A. the resolution of Branch Hü, ‘be ll.”he„'iUl,,ï.hl?^,'L «r,I,hm„ontoJîh T"6",1,:,". re amomlmeuts to the constitution, was bel S 4 ïîffl.'WStï 
lore the meeting, when the following motion I polling their concert, which liai been booked 
was unanimously adopted : for the same evening, until the 5th of April.

That, in the opinion of this branch no I He also thanked the audience for the respect- 
change should be made in the classificatton able turn-out they had made. We are pleased
of members. James Slater, liée. See. | {ÆVed'Æ I Mrs S. W. Avery lives on Pleasant Ridge,

r, . .. „ . poor.—OvillU Times, April 5. about four miles out of the city ot Brantford,
_ (riimuioque, April 4,1894,  ^------ that being her nearest post office and where

Ld. CATHOLIC hECORl) — Dear Sir and MARRIAGE. all her trading is done. Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Brother—At n regular meeting of Branch --------- have always lived in that neighborhood, and

Thereto another matter which I would <*’i held last evening, the communication Lbnehan-Macmillan. he is the owner of two splendid farms, the one
like to mention, viz., the manner in from Branch 1-1.), 1 oronto, relating to llaz- q,, Monday, April 9, the marriage of I where he lives consisting of one hundred and 
which some officers read the ritual. 1 am well arduus Risks, was brought before the branch. jame8 henehan of Bells Corners St Vat- sixtyacresandtheotherlyingnearBrant- 
aware all ire not elocutionists, but 1 am quite At,fr being tul y discussed it was mumim- rjck’s parish, Fallow field, to Miss’Kathleen ford comprising one hundred acres. They 
sure that with a little study they could do ously resolved that it is the feeling of the Macmillan daughter of llughv B Mac are highly respected residents of the 
better. I would suggest that they learn it off, members here present that no changes be niillan, llintonburg, took place at St. Mary’s munity in which they reside, and every 
so as to be able to repeat it without the book, made in the constitution ; also that the Rev. church Bayswater, Nepean The happy person for miles around knows them, 
hut, of course, have the hook by them, to re- bee. be instructed to have same published couple were united in holy wedlock bv the Having heard that Mrs. Avery had been 
peat it slowly and carefully as becoming the m the catholic Record. Rev. Father Cole. The church was crowded cured of chronic dyspepsia and indigestion,
importance of the occasion. It is not very John J. Murphy. on the occasion. Tlie bride was dressed in by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, a
impressive to see an officer hold the bjok t> . . .. fawn, and looked very charming. Her cousin, reporter called there recently and asked if
above his head so as to get a favorable light.. ietrolea, April 11, 1SH Miss Marv Macmillan, was bridesmaid, and she was willing to make public the facts con-

A more convenient arrangement of the To the Olivers and members ot Branch 2< : , Thomas Lonelmn. brother of the groom, corning the cure. Mrs. Avery replied that
lighting plant at the officer’s de-lt, is also Xour commi tee to whom was referred the 1)0Ht man- Miss MacKain played Mendels she had benetitted by the use of Pink Pills,
aometiiing that might well be considered. proposed amendments to the Lonstitution loir’s wedding march : joy hell's rang and and .was perfectly willing to give her exper-

April 14, 1891. L. K. issued by Branch 14o, 1 oronto, beg leave to the weather was favorable. The rays of the ienee for the benefit of those who might be
Perth April fi.HOL 'Tat lu,ring'd ni y cottsidered the proposed ^ppy™ TlSh^sLbM^y’J will'IL’Ihet ! Avery, iSd‘bSK

rite member» of Branch 8fi G. M. B. A. amendment^i to the Const,tut,on we do not (,rg/uds,, Mis? Macmillan, who has been ! areally troubled with a very sick headache, 
attended Mass and received holy commun,on approve ol the charges in any of the sections ve? pop’,,].,,., tbey all wish iter joy. happiness dizziness, and a cough which I believe wererfear* suKKes,e"by Branch xti m ïïTssrüïétsrsŒ 5K unableSo'sing Uraud Ke».* Kelly a,^lU. ^M”“rke CK tiiloVe^nl^d aVying U^ch^orid

Mass or address the members us usual. It was then moved Brother > Wm. K pMU?, Rev T J. CoTa relieve my coagh, which at times would be

A STRANGE EXPERIENCE.

, also hip < «rima h ire i 
,De j and kindness in givi 

ling their 
for the same ev 
He also thanked

T. E. MA5AULA7, Sec. & Actuary.
EOBEBTSON MACAULAY, President.

udl
A. S. MACGREGOR,From the Brantford Expositor. THIS CURIOUS THING Manager London District, 16!)j Dundas M.

A. BOLFE, Special Agent.

THE RMAL OF THE P. P. A.
Ia a Sweat or Excretory 
Its mouth is called a Poke. 
There are 7,000,000 in the hu-

Oland.

man skin.
Through them nro discharged 

many impurities.
To close them means death, 

gglsh or clogged pores 
mean yellow, mothy skin, 
pimples, blotches, eczema. 

Tlie blood becomes impure. 
Hence serious blood humors. 
IVrftcc action of the pores 
Means clear, wholesome skin, 
Means pure blood,
Means beauty and health.

Wc have published in pamphlet form the 
entire Ritual of the conspiracy known as 
P. P. A. The hook was obtained from one 
the organizers of the association. It ought to 
be widely distributed, as it will be the means ot 
preventing many of our well-meaning Protes
tant friends from falling into the trap act tor 

in by designing knaves. The book will n® 
sent to any address on receipt of «$ cents in 
stamps ; by the dozen. 4 cents per copy : ana 
bv the hundred. 3 cents. Address, Thomas 

Catholic Record Office, Londuu,

“of
Slu

tlie

8Ontario.'

T OVE & DIONAN, B 
Aj 418 Talbot street. Loi 
to town.

Cuticura Resolvent ARRiSTERS, ETC-» 
Private fond»

Exerts a peculiar, purifying 
action upon the skin, and 
through it upon tlie blood. 

Hence its cures of distress!:i 
humors are speedy, pc 
manent and economical. 

Like nil of the Cuticuras, it 
is pure, sweet, gentle, and 
effective. Mothers are its 
warmest friends. y

Merchant Tailoring.f

on Richmond Street, next door to the Rlcn- 
mond House, and opposite the Masonic 
Temple. He will carry a full range oj, in® 
very choicest, goods. Prices to suit the t.oie 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

MAeNimcD,
Sold everywhere. Price, $1.60 PorriB Dane 

* Çin, Çoar., Sole Prow.. Boston.
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